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W, I. Harvey, lumber ctmti-neUi- of
nine of the live lumber Ji-- mi Huvev

run,-I- the. Allegheny iiioiuiiiiIiih, telln
n tale of ratlleMiuikiui Unit might nvfui
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Cascade roservo the Prlnovllle ltuvlow most ingenious nml eJuliornte cnuiblniisays: Hon. G. W. Barnes, of PrlnuCatered In tbi Poalofaoa at Medford, Oregon Hon iMMkcnstMuul writing culiluet. In thvllle, who has been In Salem tho past world. Having saved enough iiiivney to

be true. Kur some time pnKt tin' local-
ity around therm eiiiups lieeiiiue mi In.
fi'Hted with nittlei's Hint lliu WikmU up.
Itenreil Mrfuutly nllvu with them, nml II

liecaiui' extremely dangerous to wmU
neiir where there were any rocks

where a muilic eoulil siivcivuif ulli

six weeks, came up from below Satur-
day night, and left this morning on the support mm tno rvniainiicr or Ills life,

be begnu the construction of not only
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Our Clubbing Lut.
stage for his homo. Mr. uarnea had
boon presenting the olalms of eastern oue of these cabiuuts but. of is, finishing

a eortnlu port of cnoh at the sumo time

It Shortened the Patient's Leg Two Inches,
and so Affected the Nervous System

that He Continually, Shook as
with the Palsy.

After Six Years of Torment He Succeeds In" Find-

ing a Remedy for the Horrible Disease
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their iiHMilluuts. Under every nook, In
every crevice, under rotten lugs nmlthoreon. This, Mr. Barnes thinks.

Will ha fllllu BB AffALtlikl aa m.mft.U iilua of the time required for the cam wherever a annke vault! liml n retreat
rattlero wero found, mid the number

1 76 from the legislature would have been. pletlon of this undertaking may be liml

Gorvals, in Marlon County, has a klllctl footed up ItiHt iou. The lilg tierNEWS OF THE STATE.
by knowing that it would take a 111:111

working eight hours a day one year lo
simply sort nml count a niUlion'plcecs,

genuine romance, says the Albany oeuit, oftJiemgot ivwayaimingtheiwkH, J"rom Uu MrypHaii AM Jfnrfm, JtllneU.tremoorat- xnirtv vears aim David where Uiey could nut lie unearthed.Gilliam County sheep raisers have Barnes left Ireland for Oroiron. Aa many of which will have to be bundled The snakes wero of nil sixes ami agea, Tbsre il s hsaa Is I bit stetlon of thepaid out fiJX for loo scalps or 67 coy' 30 times by Mr. llnnse before being per incnmtriug from thrte feet to iiIiikihi
be bade good-b- y to his sweetheart,
Catherine Welch, he promised to .re--ottes. eouDtrr, eoaueoted with the medtesl world.

manently adjusted. 1 ne top 01 ench seven, and having from two to twenty- - tint la hatter known to the Jiahllo lau thatIowa buyers are buying shoats in turn for her. They corresponded faith cabinet is to conluln 17,000 pieces unci iuur rtuuera. f Hr. Houroa Peterson. He is sHusted ia
eaeli or the piats 4,000. The aired Last year tills eiunn was troubled a alee, oemfvrtsble hone, with s feed htm,

Eastern Oregon and shipping thorn fully for twenty-si- x years, whon the
east to fatten on corn. correspondence stopped for some

Cottage Grove is to have a new reasou. On February 21 alady arrived workman figures that it will lake til 111

thereby eTtendlBg th mntrsried smstis
narv whieh waa lii aast of troubl. air,
Petereon, unwilling to rableei hi body to
euuh vr treat meal, objretsd, Uilnalug
thai H eoold le made better. If dot eured, In
time star kumsn way. All kind of patent

rsedlotne had been triad. At lime ho
thought b wa enjiiyiiif lb eoafbrl ami
pleaeur of partial rrUef, bet Boon bn
would b back In III rana old rut, luaklnir
bla life op of silaery aud aMIelloa. luatraJ
of Ufa being one of lniuroveisent sad Joy, It
was oas of oooliniiaf toll sad auSrrlug.

very little with snakes, but aUnit 1:1 shout four aitlsa wt ot Juhnaoa City, 111,
six years to uuish.hls work and the IS tU la sow Bfly-elt- yean old, la a healthypieces of furniture will be coimiletrd

paper to be published Irom the ma- - ' uervais and tne nrst tning sue did
terial formerly used on the Stay ton I was to attend ohurch at Father Blanch-Tltne- i.

' let's. . She was Catherine Weloh. She
i,and wclfha ou hundres and alaely

mile west of here, near I'alo, they
wero so numerous that a mrty of hW
1111 11, who went on a hunt for them,
killed in two days, iiiul at unit nliu e.

at me same tune.
t-- v en- - ..xi.l.iu. . told the reverend gentleman her storv

Mot a more sprifM sad hesmsbla
loss our nailoo offers, asd ke 1

Mr. Hoase la "1 years of age, but hale
Baker

111 IUU
Citv

DOIIJ
the iurv could not

VAC

airree.
V He brought Mr. Barnos and Miss Weloh

-
hearty and full nf hope and deternilnn. in overturning a stone, iinrovc red a iil leoksd Upon with wonder, boeauea of hla KiNIrM urrrnt, whlrh bar gaisMl anah atogether, the recognition was mutual.Eleven were for conviction and one for foothold am oca the reaieiae far rhesmailnin raiuera mg enough to fill a bushel hasllhy ooodition after so loaf a Period oflion to complete this wonderful work,
to which he uppliea himself enthosins- -acquittal. and neuralgic paloa, were triad with onlyiMiHkei. From this it would m'imii im sleety sad eufferinf.

tney were true to eacn otner and on
March 1 the knot was tied after a
thirty years' engagement. tlcally every workday. His uatieneu II we trrelMlparnat rami ror s wnu.The Davis house gave up the fight if thn rattler was 11 migrating retitile Tbs osuae of Hr. Pete raoa'a lonf auffV ring by nearlr aver phTMolan hi lb oounie.and perseverance are reuiurknlile.last Thursday at uoon. Thirty mem All hlnifa of maiileinM were Irkd withoutGovernor Lord has received a letterbers participated in the sine die ad WRITES UPSIDE DOWN.

was a bast which ho received la a fall, whila

Cjttaf a drill la lMI.'betne a aeldler si
Ho has bees errppled U his rljhl

from R. D. Perry, secretary of the valL hlerh tnonajr bad beea avwat hi vain.
01111 wwtbladtHH Ilk a vaaautrs Nokliurjournment. famine renei fund Dt ban rTan

He counts, on each cabinet being worth
5.000 75,0OO for the lot when com-

pleted, and believes that inventing his
time in making them will prove more

II U Ilnndvrltlns U Let-lbl- and l.llrA,beaver of unusual sire was trapped Ljisrw. ,iti ta ar,niia Mg ever ainoe lhat deu. BeUtla rbeunsuua
war si hi BtlaarsbM list. Hr deru

daally save hint op. Baying hawhlsg colll'l
relieve him. They had tried over rasurdy

Well Formed.
There is a man who Uvea In rim,,. ahea 'est ia, and bla lag txfu to 'alowlyjhiUn Tr,:.' h8 hmlne-strloke- n people of India.

i?li.2L?.VL ..
W B0U1 branches of theCallfornia legUla--

ture have passed an appropriation for
On March 15 the Oregon ShOrtUne tha Tndia Buffer and thn aanrAtnrv nf

prontaoie tn-u- i cpending his money on
life insurance would have been.

ksowa lo lb bed leal world, and how tltrthousbl it W u keep lie aaaae wLlcb
waa betog enrol fordo bttla and viedl- -

wressr mwf mma araw s la ins jolel, ana
sww ft Is sboel twolnohes shortsr Ihsa Us

bier, O., who writes upside down from
force of habit, fie has liecnnir no Used

other. It to trow wore and. anally,THE PEASANT'S FRIENDS. to the Idea that he nevr-- r writes like eln4BKl niak Ills Jart da;
bin a hla mkarabl

a gaiaeanl for
rsVeawwaU aJWw.property, will be turned over to S. the navy is urging Seoretary Perry to

Carr and others, who were appointed I charter a steamship and fix a date for 'hla whole body bessa to shshs Ilk a pfraoaother persons. " UawaepWoed Wfora aBasa Bess) oPbwi- -
One day he walked Into tho Kbbitt ass sanrr aaa was rasa mum n eroeslwMhUe W. Vllua' ieaoe, ills flret

'Mask wea about ail year am.
iiurvuHiuK kuw uy wc uuuu uuiuem. i snipping, me secretary is desirous

1. I CmTjbell. of thaErimna Guard. knowing if there are likely to be house in Washington. . The clerk oe aaan to prwa any mora
dtrrwtioa or to try to Ireprove
h waa aa tntHawlblUry. Aahs

Thar la so dlaesa In the power of Bonaa awer Ihoarhtasdwreoee nor awful ia Ua
is touring Mexico and furnishing his fa contribution- - to the vcargo
paper'wlth numerous, brief and quite frog .re'0?; .R01"0' "PPta
infcrestlng letters from the land of prt.Co,t, Bouthern

turned the register book around in the
usual manner, so that he might iuserilie
his name, but. to his astonishment.

ealralatlea had bean bit ul.tBsllons than aSBUie rhenanlhwa.Paolfio has agreed to carry any dona'4rl VnntAi,wii . he atrnnger reversed the volume quiet-- mm ns pata Btayb a slow,
wbUb, at other thae. It tmm

AbotIcu rabla Whoaa Moral will 11 o
. IriraliM by Politicians.

One day the owl remarked to the
crow that the peasant who hud lately
moved into the cottage beryond the
wood wis a good fellow and the crow
paned the word to the jackdaw and tho
jackdaw to the.parrot, soya the Detroit
Free Press. Then the fox wanted to
know what was up, and, being duly

he took it upon himself to in-

form the other wild animals of the
forest, and pretty soon it was -

"Resolved, That the peasant being a

Astoria has a new erdinande that I
I hvi- - i,....,,S.

UB JT.i,. ...ii.
xnose

to WUsVrd brderpalr, h vtlUeuagbi miwaa
try heeh hi wtysMs llrhoawMha dad
awrcpy. Uhgaa thnll h Ihrr
Wheeie. H saw aa arUai Ib th
whieh atetad thai a eatlBawtuWri leLZrf-aa- a

la had beeeeaa tt rasa

so as to make the writing all ui- -

Ttra ll itnlsKtjsifnl a inlt An anw 'atria. B4 wriaehea that hb to twlas theIde down from his point of view, uml
en or sq ihepe or rseetnltloa. It iiibiadded the name: "A. W. Mann,

lor tms purpose should deliveri3rf.tMthm to a Uoni the Southern
5?!??',?P?nH?00,??""r!?tc?r- - Pacifie's lines, billing the freight to Gambler." in the proper place. aaitwa vr ot. whiibbii risk

fale Prenk. He
Bsrareot (he (sheelea. drawing th led

iaa knot. While that Is f rasaMy
wWel stag at etnUie rWiavMSBs, rt I fraiwin oaii tu un aae wui go w ao in- - I the India famine relief fund, Port Though' writing hla name upsidelormer. -. u . - vi.t r: ixwia, uaiii. down he did it with as much eaue and BBjaaa roano in miMor ranee, sei M

WWW hry again. H ordered oai haul
tWaaa bo lea and Dyhrh tag pUl aae ahvraeJ lb adlnwtng alghl beMaSr Oaaa h kai
Med for ywi. ftoMrmwa hat raw iW

Baker City has' placed a license of .wish Mr. Ntonou, btl with H ' was' aa
925 a quarter on billiard halls and card quickness as a man would ordinarily

do it, rightside up. The clerk did nutQreatocM la the Future. SM s resJaBS Bad mittHoa (JhawSI a mm.
thra naarlv rl nuaMha. ReeoaUbrueia asd aatosrabl. The hod as tookgood fellow, we will visit him and prove

oar good will."
rooms run in connection with cigar
tores and requires a bond of 1500 now what to make of It and asked himThe real greatness in this grand to explain whether he oJwn did IIIn due time there was a great gatheragainst unlawful gaming or disorderly

bb do aayMsi- - H had Btef hia aauenU. On aprllnnStBhia hr rsllef, he was' Old hVst
bs7BStn net

togiafaaiillr Baud and ia bow s' hale asd

aaraj that bed; , and I sew able lo w
a seed, plain heed sad alga hi aasM to ata
vouehar, aad U able ta do hi chorea ahoul
th ho. Whll ha le iaa old a. UW

that wny. The stranger replied thut II a
ra.conduct. old state of ours ia largely in the

future. Past greatness and present aa as comfortable for him to writ.Apian is in contemplation by the Urn all hia nre, or, ee
ing of birds and beasts, and at a signal
eaoh one cried out and applauded In his
own peculiar way. Things were mighty
lively and the assemblage was flatter

in that fashion ua in the ordinary millineadsol tne several state scnools to he sW asswl. h saiga! lean hia tnisretyassar aaaaj mm t aaemnit.
attainments will seem small and
insignificant in comparison tobold a month's summer school at New.

port Immediately alter the next meet
ner, lie added that it was not difficult
at all to learn, and thut anybody could Pr ew three en he ni set ah) to

hard, h I la aaeh a eoodlUoa what be eaa
pend he) laat day her oa earth la peace

and earn fort
Thro bill vera ant 1mm in thfe - -

ing itaelf that it was doing the proper
ing ot the state teachers' association word, ao sever was hla eashkig. lie

Bet areo tin hi vrnhrn. atwreby
e.Btrtb-ow- k assl wwtseee h. At

what the immediate future holds
in store for ua. People are being
attracted to this Western coast and'

Uung in a proper way when the peasant
appeared, with his hair standing up andto be neid at tne same place July zotb

to zow inclusive. r hMM not walk a rerk whhotn
erea dowa la a ehaBr wtthewteyes hanging out, and exclaimed

Hillsboro National bank will to the state of Oregon aa never be--The

ofeoaalry 111) Mr. Petoreua tried then, aad
bjow they ran be had at an; drag store.IH4rdef bosnava heaa dM saVrrmrd
!iJre'ttll tm Al leart

Jf ".th Po). oot kaawug th sua, 4
Osajaia, aall for "the Mr. Ptureoa

Ah ! Lack-a-ds- but what in Texas is a. S (Bvwro wa the ekasrhu fvote to go into voluntary liquidation fore. A few years ago it was the

acquire this peculiar art, though he
had never met anyone In this
or in Kurope who knew how lo write
upside down, lie claimed to have orig-
inated the system.

And this information was not cun
vcyed by word of mouth, btvuuw Mr.
Mann is a deaf mute. He is a clergy-
man, and preaches by aignaal nnmliler.

hat ft aeawel emsl aha taTewall tiust row about?on the 17th Inst. Should the pro post- - nmr mm whn lnnVI nnnn fnia wan ass tMlnfeolah a Dersss a"We have come to show onr friend re 10 BroBs or run. ni
loatag tu sited,, sad aleship for a bully boy," was the chorus,

tion be supported by two-thir- the .

stock the nitiosal bank will be super-- country as an El Dorado, where
seded by a private institution and its fortunes could be acquired without aStbaarilied- aArl , ly. . - .neon, tnal Be wouM"Had you come aft enemies I would

'siri aaaily
'shiiawW aa a Uet
iWlksi to a

sjBhwj tews for
nth .toy of Hay, A.W., MS. , UJ1hp waoa as Washave brought ont my shotgun and proassets and liabilities immediately taken any capital to start on, who nocked eaamwiBM eg atected myself, but now, alasl I am hcl- - jonn ti. Korr.

fsasi.)- - Jutfmftk4 Aara. ito beI to our shores. .Now it is the Bhrewd aBMianad la lh
less and undone."Tne report 01 Superintendent Paine, huoinaaa man o,;h .r,i.l . in.

Old Time Porta PrUoft. .

The officials of the department of the BBh WS H for ktat to gst Aa aaialyai of Dr. WfTHaaa Pl.k rillhawa that they eon rain, la a aialsBiii) tna,of the Oregon insane asylum, for Fe t . . . . .n,.. ,u n.nJ Moral The man "in the ha ads of his
friends" may be pitied even by his ene

wBseall WowM thai lira n.aseLMi fhet arThands wtjdh.re to
tawiai ta warn water and rabbod htmmr m restore the einalaaLaw. Far enture for articles consumed. 5702.08: possibilities Ot tne future Of this XiTirT.C' V,Trr 1 rv saw life aadto blood and rretor sbattcred

Barrel. Tkrv ar an aaeaUlu -
.. ..mies.

per capita monthly expenditure, (9.71; I country who ia coming to dwell ajjwee not to rred MeaaeTr at lb
Jhssj. pa eewr BUIhrol sad latBbl win patTRAVELS OF A BULLET. rb dleraef sa looaoor Sli la"

paralyekt Hi. Vlln.' dan riearlljwdauy per capita expenditures, fo.WBS; arn0ng us. Oregon Citv Enterprise.

Seine have undertaken the complete re-

organization of the Parisian prisons,
and many famous buildings of Parlanre
about lo come down.

' The prison of Jji
Petite Iloquette, where children are now
sent, is to le done away with, aud-th-

youthful prisoners are to bo passed on
to the Kcole d Montesson. Tills is a

officers and employes. 12a. The num.
MlMOd Bock, Bat Jumped Two Billsber o( patients remaining in the asylum grl. ItS

aHUfmn hsee
wwora

to bj
spin bed meet he ndght reaata hlaand Wonndsd ft Via.f eoroary a was 1111

l:rTL"'T wuwne. ine anrr er
la grtptH- rnUrdtoMoa of tha heart palaand (allow coojpleilone, ail ronasafwealaaai

rllhar la mala or feraaja. aad all! Israel
fVota viuatod hnraer Ta th

ar aotd hr all dialeia erfii l
R. H. Campbell, of the Madras civilOn Tuesday night of last week bur-

glars entered the general merchandise corps, tells of an incident which came
under his official notioe as magistrate beautifully situated establishment on

the tiorders of the Seine, in healthy r.ir.

jpsssfh aan BtreBgth. At Ula rrWnal parVxlhe was not able Is pat on hia alotha. sot
aMe to do anyrhtng bot rM and ee0W bh

laapshU Hf away.
tsirBWaui rare, a. hU deeirlew. f Iba

eaaa, (hat hU law woeid bare to be cloud ha
avto and alresshed to its orlgud length.

where the children will be tuui'ht
of Hosan, Madras, says the New York
Recorder. A' . European was hunting

store 01 w. M. vanduyne, in fJoburg,
for the fifth time within the past year.
After helping themselves to goods from
the shelves to the value of about $20.

bos or rJi botes for B.J-t- hy ara oVl

' KTwS
Usju' Hedldsa Ceaapear, BnUaeiatdj. S.trades. Mn.iis, Rtc. Pelagic, (Irauileolack buck on a hillside when he got u

shot with his Martini-Henr- y carbine.they broke into the postofflce, which is

Sclcne Hmlta.
Layman I understand that you have

devoted your life to the study of dis-
ease germs.

Great Scientist (proudly) I have.
Layman Have you found a remedy

for any of them?
Great Scientist Well, no; but I have

succeeded in finding good, long names
for them all. X. Y. Weekly.

Nothing- Else to Do. '

"What Is the matter with Jorkins and
his wife? They don't seem to be 0.1

loving as usual."

The result of the shot taught him

l!oUette and the big central prison In-

firmary arc all to be abolished and
the prisoners transferred to Fresnes,
where a huge building is now being

Kept in tne dock part 01 tne store, and
secured $2 cash and about 823 in stamps.

"The burglars broke in the front door
lesson about the dangers of long-rang- e SUMMONS. BREADbullets. '

constructed with 2,000 cells. In t Ircult Court of l ol Oregon,.In a valley, 1,500 yards away, beyondDy using tools stolen from tne b'ack-smit- h

shop of the J. C. Goodale saw utiu ,i,r jkhwd i.ouniy, . CAKES

A Comfortable Reflec-
tion Is to know thnt you
hnvo n Bakery in tho
city whore you enn gut
ovorythlng In thn lino
of liako stulls always
fresh and clean. Wilson1
bakury is tho correct

mill. There is no clue to the burglars.
two rather high hills and a little pond,
a native was standing with his head Looks Out for the Pennlea.Mr. vanduyne oners sou reward The government nlwnvs withholdsbowed and hands clafiped behind his PIESlack. The bullet broke the wnstof hi the fractions of a penny in its periodical

distribution of dividends oh account of"Oh, it's nothing. They couldn't go hand. In the investigation that fol
Among the peculiar documents on file

in the county clerk's office in Albany
Is the following recorded in volume 1

of miscellaneous records, which the

C. II Ko.llel. I'lnllltlfl,

John W. Miller, ChM.J. Kurth,
J.N.Trul anatliiilnliirutorol
the estate of I, It, lluwsou,

I). II. Miller as as- -

, Hlvtiuo of tbo oatnlo of John
W. Miller Clms. J Kurlh.

Morcb-ant'- s

Proti-otlv- Asnoclallon,
of Portland, Oregon,

away this summer, so they re having an the national debt. From this sourcelowed the course of the bullet was WILSON
ilaco tx traoe you get
usl what you want, and
in flnn'f, rnn veil. Ijliava

outTpir at. hT" rWrfl-- f Free Press. the state has accumulated in the Inst 100
Albany Democrat gives without names

years the sum of $750,000.as nothing is known of the present THE
residence 01 tne parties,

-- sweet Home loomSept. 21. '79. Tbis certifies that I did

your orilor lor pies and
cakes lor special occa-
sions

WILSON, The Baker
PI OTHERScirculate a slanderous report against BAKER,

A A recovering from

To John W. Miller, ono of tho; above named
defendants:

tbo ouaio of tbo Htnlo of Orouen, you ore ro.
quired to appear and nnswor tho complaintIIImI sualnat jrou In tho above entitled court

wltbln ten days from lb du'.o of the service of
this summons anon you. If served In this county ;

jev. , wnicn was torn me on Wil
Hams creek Josephine County, a re the illness at

traced accurately. In firing at the ante-
lope, the bullet had hit a stone on the
hillside and gone bounding over and
over the first hill. At the next hill an-

other place where the bullet struck m
found. Here the bullet leaped up into
the air, almost perpendicularly, and
when it came down in the rice field il
hit the man's wrist, broke the bone,
cut a gash in his body and then dropped
to the ground, a spent ball. The most
dangerous bullet, save the one in a

isn't-londe- d gun, is the one that
goes ricocheting throdgh air.

port which I do not propose to prove tending child
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. because it rives

to oe a trutniiu report. 1 know noth
Assignee's Notice.

lng myself against said and ought
birth, or who suf-
fer from the ef-
fects of disorders.

ui, nurvuu in any oiaor oounir OI mis suilo,thon within twenty duys from tho dslo of tbo
service of tbls summons upon you; or, If servednot to nave said anytning and Hereby uin juu uut ui tnu anno oi ureson, ot Dythen bv thn tlmt rlnv of ih. nnuulm.asc pardon." renewed me ana vitality to the blood,

and through . that impartsTne - root of wild parsnip- is a
derangements
and displace-
ments of the wo-

manly organs,
in Lii ,.ii. rmm April turm of suld court, to wit: On the nth

day of April, IhWj and you urohereby notified
thut If you fall to appear or answer wild com-
plaint, as hurcby required, tho plnlnllfl will ap-
ply lo Uin court for llio r,ilt,,r ,li,n,nn,ln In

nerve siren jf gtn, vigorand energy M aaW ' to the whole

In the matter of assignment of J. W. Lawton,
Insolvent debtor. '

Isborohj glveu that on February I,NlriUK nnderslimod was appointed
'

slrneonflboestatoofJ W tho above
nameil Insolvrnt debtor, heretofore doing busl
ness nt Medford, Jaokson Cinintv, Orteon. . All

creditors of snld Innolvout doblor are hereby
notlilod to nrosont tbolr clslm under oth to
mn n, M.Mrnril Jaekfton (bounty. Oreuon. wllbln

deadly poison. It will kill cattle that
eat it. They fed some to a calf out at
the college Thursday morning and the body. Eead inT'II (Ws letter:

"Hood'sSar a e spar ilia Clovea for the Breath.
"I believe that the habit of eating

and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the ''Prescription"

sold comnbilnt, 16 wit: For n JudKmont nuulnsl
you for tho sum nfims. with lnien-- t thoroon
from tho mail day of December, lsw, nt the
ruto of ton tier cent por unmnn (lens tltrf pnldtliuroon on the flrHt ilnv or Mt,u ihuo ,,n,

neiped me . - , wonderfully. three months from dnle thereof.spice 01 one Kind and another whiuh
changed sickness to health, gloom to snn- - drinking men acquire," said a physician Dated this loth any oi I'onrunrv inn.

TP Wkbt, AsalRnoo, -'iirthcr sum of lino ntlornny''a fees mid the
mum inu (inuiirnumeiiiK Ol Hlllll suit; illsn Tor
0 ucereo of forretmoin, fif llin n.r,,M.n

in tne Venetian building the other day,
"is almost as bad a the drink hnbit itr

snine. Ho pen can , describe what I suf-
fered. I was deathly sick, bad sick head-
aches every few days and those terrible self. No bnrrooni ifl con

out In tbo complaint and for tho sale of renl
property desctlheil therein, to wit: Lots nineand ten In bloi-- three In the town ol Ontrnl
Point, In JiickHnn county, In tho mntu of (Ire-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lnnri offlcn at ItoHplnirK, OnKnn. Fohnmry

flA ICES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,thus assisting Nature and shortening"labor." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother ami child. The period of confine-
ment is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and liuiltupj and an
abundant secretion of nourishment for

tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles sa that I eonld not go np and .1 iM7. Nntlro U hiirnhv Klvon Unit tho ioi

call is dead as a dorntck. It lived less
thau three hours after the plant was
administered, and died almost before
the experimenters had time to admin-
ister remedies. Yesterday morning
another test was made. All the favor-
ite 'antidotes were, in readiness and
as soon as the effect of the poison was
manifest the remedies were applied.
They did no good and the calf, a second
sacrifice to Bcienoe, expired in a little
over two and a half hours after g

the bulb. CorvalllS Times.
An Oregonian correspondent from

Eugene says of the sobool question
there that considerable interest is
already manifested in the electiou

sidered equipped nowadays unless it
has on the bar a tray filled with cloves,
allspice, cinnamon, lemon neel.cnlanius.

os, ns mo siinio iiini:urs utsin the
Dlflt of HU fl town, on file hi r..... HoUlm- hnn Illoil notlco nf hin

to mittto llntil proof In support nf litu
litttn, nutl thnt mufi jirooi win do ni nan nuroru'fills summons Is served by puhllrnllon nur- W. H. Cruwull, county JutlK" of JufskMon county,suiiiii ui nn order limde bv tlio lion. 11. If.Sunshine M it rchoniKon, tit JiicliHonvlll uruKon,lllinnn. Ilium of Null) i.oiirl ui.l.l ,..,in. 27. 1HU7. vhs;,i.,, I,".,,--

-

or other pungent condiments. The
original idea of supplying the.ie thingsseems to have been to take away the
liquor Kinell from the drinker's breath,but nine out of ten who eat these thlne--

",u """" ,m" 01 ""ruory, iww;
W. 11. Paiikkii,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

OftCAft p. ANtrnnoK
On homoHtont. mttry No. 7Mi for thn n of no!!
it ihI h of nw'-i- , hco 'J, l 111 M, i 1 CHHl.

( rmmoH tho fullowInK w)Uh'HM(ih to
hlH oontlnuouK nmldtnoc upon anil cuHlvufma
of, nnlil Innrt, vlr:

KriuiU C. Lmlil, ?nr) A. Andornon, K.ft. Moor
and Olnnf It. IIJorroKnitnl, ull of 1'roHpuo.

do it because il goes with the'JrinK.and
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
wonld almost take my breath away. I suf they want, nil they can get for theirwhich will take Dlace March 8 next. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

the child promoted. If
THE MARRIED WOMAN

be delicate, or overworked, It
worries her husband as well as herself.
This is the propor time to build np hor
strength and cure those weaknesses, or
ailments, which are the causs sf her
trouble. Dr. I'larce's Favorite Preserlp.
tioa dispels ache and pains, melancholyand nervousness, brings refreshing sloop
and makes a new woman of ban,'

Nq, candidates have been selected, but
jaoKHnn oguniy, uruiioii.

money. In this way the spice habit is
easily formed. These spices act as pow-
erful Irritants, and produce cviis of
various sorts. Pcnnereorns have do.

V BATCH, HeK'trJnnd offjoo at rtonehnrir, Oreiron, Pobrnnry i,
iu,i ,n orrooy Riven mill in lonowinK

fered so I did not oare to livs,yet I had
much to llvs tor. There Is no pleasure in
life it deprived of health, for life becomes
a bardsa.; Hood's BaonpariUa does far
aosre than advsrMsed. After tekSog one
boMla, It Is saBoleat to nxommend

tna strue is oemg waged notiy Detween
factional , elements. The question
whether it is proper to have scriptural
readings in the school daily will proba-
bly be brought before tbs .voters In

--sotive manner this election. A strong

nsmod settler has filed nollco of his Inloiitloa
to make nnal proof In support of his oluim and NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,bilitwtlng effect on the system, cinna-

mon depress, the action of the henrt. Land offlco at Ttcsobiirn,' OroRon, Pehruarr
nnm iiroo, will no DlB'ie tlOIOr W. .

Crowsll, oonnty Jodie of Jackson founty, Ore-
gon at JaeksoBTllle, Oregon, starch m, IWl.
vlr.:

(lint. A. Hmni,a,W '

8, INT,ana saiamns tins a bad effect an the
liver."

noucu is nurcuy Kirea inni wv
nntnud Sotller hna filed notloo of tilsItself.'' Mas. J. B. hum, Beiott, tows.-- campaign on tms issue nas been waged

"hr an organization of ladies for some lowini

Mr. Asr.Aift.TOK, ottorraMt,Jftmmlt.nf.writaii "thadbeea --
enfferinr froet aloeratlou ,e4 fBllTng elho worab, fforerveref vr, orilnrQ 'M X.IheblrthorBivrouRreat sr aeaaaaea. m

Intention to oinlio final proof In support of IllsOa hometlcad eatry No. 7MD for thosHi ef Id nn
uu,i i, u, ioo in, in in n, r d u

lo n mod tl o fo owlnv vrtnssses lo prove
. .oll'uuoiiH r,u' .mm ... ..l MMlllvutlnn

hlld, loonaollrdairuieLniOOCirS around hara
thev rave mn n,ulphfand

W, H. Urnwell, oonnty Junno of Jaoksna conlily
at Jaolisoitvlllti, Uruijoii, oa Mivroh

,
' ' ArtlHIKW II), Moons

On hninostond entry No TOI'i fur tho SVi of nwjj
und riM ofsw!, Hoe ui, tp 87 s, r I oust.

Ho iinmus thn following-
- witnesses to vva

hlnaonilntiniis rotldenoo upon und oultlruCna

Of, Ml.) Il, 11(1, ?ll : .

If k O.I.add, jacnr Andos.m, Hi, fl, Moor
and lauf It. lljrremard, all of ProspectJ.io.on i juuty, UriHton.

aald there wa uo helpfor me.
At laat, alaioal dlacour.

"i ft, M. VSATOIf, BoriBtor,f, I began lakliir Ilr.

Pjgmr Blephanuh
In ths vicinity of Malta is the only

place where remains of the pigmy ele-

phant have been discovered. There nre
several plaoos on the islnnd where these
remains have beoon unearthed, but par-
ticularly in tho eaves anil In tho muck
and marl of Uie coast. One specimen,
which is known to have linen full grownat the time of his demise by the state pf
Ms teeth, was no tailor or kargcr thon a
Newfounfl'T 1

,

time and It win try and secure an ex-

pression from the voters, besides sup-
porting a candidate for director favor-
able to their wibbes.

The Marlon County authorities ssem
so bo having a dispute with the state
as to the amount of taxes they owe. A
Salen dispatch of the. 6th says: "The
opunty court In session today deolared
Morion county's indebtedness to the

jttiife to he 8i31.970.05. The state claims
tKl it Is $35,721.84. Of this latter

.amount J830 is claimed a uapaid taxes

eree'a Favorll prSarsaparilla
Is the Oie Tms Blood Porlnsr. AB drogaists. fL

Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood 4 Co,, Lowell, Mass.

of, said Innd.vlr.:
scriptlon aad look fir Junius M, llnniinnl. nnrry wnnovr, iinoen n,

Flumlnn mm TlHiiniiii J. Kolsoo, nil of Ultniar,
Jnelison uutinly. Ore,

K, M, VBA'ruil, Roaliitor,
Who con tlilnk

oouice. 11 uiinriitt yaaraluce and I kire not had
soy return oftlictroubli;,
1 ff.l U.rU trrntnT.., ... V'l J 'P of aomo almptatlilliulourilL'iitlIkOOu 8 KIUS noss, headache, aooenta.

wniitiu.
lltn

lifi ir you
jai

fact, owe you puy life, Ms. M
Idonottrnnk I should have ba '

i had not taken your medicine." 1 prlw oaV: I Legal blanks nt Tuk MAll. ollloo,intra.Superior job printing MAlLoffiga,.


